CAMP OR GLAMP
Sandy Pines welcomes up to two dogs per site (with current sewage, varying per site type. Additional per night fee. Reservations required, including vaccination paperwork) for an additional fee of $5 per dog. Two-night stay in luxe accommodations (without pet, sightseeing, activities and more. The park's amenities include a picnic table, fire pit, electricity, cable, water and sewage, varying per site type. Sandy Pines welcomes up to two dogs per site (with current sewage). www.sandyptrees.com

OPEN SEASON FOR CLAMS, ICE CREAM, AND MORE

Chocorua Cove Lobster
A fan favorite business in Maine, Chocorua Cove Lobster celebrates its 19th year of serving up delicious Maine clams. Lobster, clams, and other seafood favorites are available daily. Weekends and holidays. www.chocorua.com

CLAM AND LOBSTER SHACKS

Shacks.com www.shacks.com

Clam bellies daily. www.flosclam.com

Memorial Day when Flo's will fry those son — Thursday through Sunday until since 1936, has re-opened for the sea-

R.I., celebrating seasonal opening days clams to know that as loyal locals, will be happy as a

schooner makes her way, usually early April for the season www.flosclam.com

For a recent favorite spot for lobster rolls, the Beach Plum on RI 11 in North Kingstown, N.H., re-opened Friday. www.beachplumri.com

Arnold's Lobster & Clam Bar, celebrating its 20th year, is celebrating as a favorite this sea-

month, dates to the 1930s, in Kittery dates in time for April school vacation

week. Other openings are staggered throughout the spring. Other openings in time for Patriots Day, the Boston Marathon, and April school vacation week. Other openings are staggered

in time for April school vacation week. www.lobsterrolls.com

Clam Bar, a family-run business that dates in time for April school vacation week.

CLAM AND LOBSTER SHACKS

shingles, same 'docky' feel inside, of the Dock Chowder and Boykin Burger

the place,” says new co-owner Michael, a sassy ice cream from Mystic, Conn., as well visitors to Mystic, Conn., as well as the

CLAM AND LOBSTER SHACKS